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CHAPTER IV.-LADY CONSTANCE.

Anotherbabe nasgrowingupallthiiswnhile
at Mount St. Michael-a very different
child, indeed, fronm Sweet William. In
the firat place, she iras a little girl, with
fair hair and merry blue eyes, and the hap-
piest of little dimples for ever playing
about lier rosebud of a îmouth. She ias
always gay and brighît and full of life, and
.she iras so quaint and sharp that sonme-
times she quite astonîished lier nurse La-
sette with lier roguish little ways. •-Then

shue lived in thie great splendid castle,
where everything was beautiful, and where
a host of servants seemîed to have nothing
clse to do but to look after her little wants
and conforts. Everything that was calcu-
lated to ake a child happy at Mount St.
Michael iras hers. The briglht flowers in
the castle gardons ; the lovely deer .in lier
father's parks ; the hounds and the horses
of which she ias so fond; and better than,
all, the free, pure air of the hills, and the
clear blue sky above lier, and the warm
sunshine,-all were hiers to enjoy.

My Lady Constance, as she was always
called, lacked nothing to maike hier the
bright and sunny little creature that she
was. She ruled, without knowing it,
the castle and all its inmates-even the
stern old duke, her fabher, wnho hd for
many years refused to see her afd to love
lier.

You lave heard enoughl about Duke
William to know that hie was a strangely
heartless marn. When his young wife dièd
and hie was told that she huad lofLt hinm only
a little daughter, lue was furious. He
wanted a son, of course-a son to inherit
his title and his lands, and to bear his name
down through the ages. But the fates
were unkind to hia--as they had always
been, hue sid-and had given to his brother
the son lat should lave been his, and left
hiamnwith only a girl for an heir. This ias
a great disappointnent to him ; and lie
showned how bitterly lie resented it by
never seeing Constance or inquiring after
lier, so that for nany years slie hardly
knewr she had a fatlier.

Dule Williai spent littie of his tinieat
Mount St. Michael. Indeed he was never
therounlesle had some micked thing tobide
frormu, orgrew uneasy about the little boy in
thue tower, lest lie might in some Nay have
escapedhimni. And when lue had reassured
hinself, and found everything going on as
usuial, and sain that lie hrad given lhimrself
all this trouble and anxiety in vain, lue
would find fault w%'ith neverything ho could,
and scold the good Francis, and make h imi-
self so disagreeable that every one kept
out of his wray who could ; and all werei
glad enough whben le was off again.

But one day in the early sunmer, iwuien
my lord was returning froin some glorious
warfare in unusually good spirits, lue sain
somnething that suprised him.

A little girl was just enmerging fromi cie
of the narrow wooded paths that led up to
Mount St. Michael. She was a pretty
child with brighut flowing hair ; and she
leaned caressingly against a beautiful-and
stately horse. One cf lier little armis was
wound tenderly about Ihis neck, and hie
looked iito his stronîg, noble face without ai
trace of fear. 'She iras talking te hlm la
the most earnest and loving little voice.-

"You would not be wild with nie, wouldi
you, dear Roncesvailles? Jacques says youi
are too big and too fierce for a little mîîaid
like mne ; but Jacques is such a simple oldi
souil-lie does notb know theivays. of little
maids. I care not what hie says, I will1
have rie other horse ; for there is not in all1
Nornuiidy'arnother horse as beautiful as
you. I loved you the very first time I sain
you, and Nurse Lasette ierself says that is
the best kind of love. I could iot help it,
Roncesvalles; you were so tll and so
white, and you. held your .lovely neck so
well. , You must forgive mie, but I love(
you more becaus. .you are.fierce and wild1
sonetiies. I wnould not tell you this ifj
you werenot always gentle iwithi ne. I
wnider wliet nakes you so ieowing.
Dear go6d horse, if they take you from
me I will never love another horse." And1
she hid lier rosy face in his long white1
mane.

Duke William thouglht lue iad never1
seen so pretty a picture. "She is beauti-
ful, my daughter, and fair," le said to him-.

self with pride ; and he rode up wliere
Constance and lier friend were standing.'

Constance' ras a strangely fearlesà child.
She- had never seeri lier father, but had
heard much of him, and lhad gathered all
sorts of qucerideas about hin in lier little
head. Sonetimes she thought lie must be
a kind of god, because lie scemed to rule
Mount St. Michael without ever being
there, and because sucli great and power-
ful pèrsons as Lasette and Francis and
even old Jacques seemed to stand in such
awe of him, and spoke his name only in
whispers.

Slhe had often been curious to sec Duke
William, for she fancied he must be a dif-
ferent being fromt any one she had ever
known. She wondered if lie was a huge
creature like the dreadful giants Nurse
Lasette had told her of. She tlhouglit tlat
lus voice would be like rumbling thunder,
and might shake oven the rocks of Mount
St. Michael when lie spoke. Still,; she
had never thouglit that she nuight be afraid
of him. And wlhen my lord really and
truly did look down at lier froni his high
horse, and said in quite a natural voice,

Roncesvalles is yours, my little lady, and
neither Jacques nor any ond else shall take
bim froin you," she looked up at hin vitlh
wide blue eyes and said'-

Your lordship is very good to me. I
an the Lady Constance ; pray what is your
lordship's nainae?,

'.Williani of Noriiiandy," replied the
duke grimly ; for it struck hun oddly, per-
haps unpleasantly for the first time, that
lis own child should not know lu.i.

Constance was notl at all intinidated.
She was only a little surprisecd to find that
ber father iwas very human im appearance-
in fact, not so very unlike Francis, except
that his eyes were blacker, and his beard
longer, and his brows more wrinkled, and
that lie wore a wonderful coat of mail and
a bright slining sword at his side. She
studied lim for a littIe while, and then the
dimples played about lher small 'mouth
again, and she said witli lier most enîgaging
smile'-

"Ibave wished all niy life-to sec your
grace, because I have heard my'nurse say
that you were a great and powerful man,
and that you could be fierce sometimes.
And I knew I would love you, because I
love fierce people best ; tliat is why I love
Roncesvalles."

Dulke William was notùaccustoied to
have little maids tell hinm that lie iwas fierce,
muhli less that they loved him. He was
quite startled for a moment, and scarcely
knew what to say.

"And what know you of fierce people,
and lhow canie you to like thein se well ?"
ho said at last.

"Oh, Nurse Lasette has told me all
about them ; and though they donot always
do what is riglht, I cannot lhelp liking thein.
They are so strong : and sometimes they
can say whether a person shall lire or die.
That is a great thing for a person to say, is
it not?"

Duke Willianm's black eyes glistened, and
lie looked fiercer than ever, as lie said,-

"Yeu have been weilltaught, I see, my
Lady Constanco."

But she did not notice the cloud that
caine over his face just then. She had
turned te Roncesvalesagain, and was tell-
ing hin of his good fortune.

" Have you ,hard, good horse ? The
duke, my father, has said that you shall be
mine. WC will join in the great chase
now, and yeu shall b the swiftest horse
and I the best horseman among then. Tell
me that yeu are glad, dear Roncesvalles.'

The great white sted arched his beau-
tif ul neck and looked at lier lovingly, and
she secned satisfied.

"Nowconecloser, andletmeinuntyou,
and we will show my father what good
friends we are."

But the duke quickly aliglited from uis
own horse, and gallantly helpecd the little
girl himself; and they rode away to the
castletogether-anodd-lookingpair;indeed,
te those who mighît have seen tliem-her
graceful and airy little figure sitting s0
stiaighit on the noble Roncesvalles specding
aivay between the thick treos, and her
clear voice ringing out inn merry laughiter
through the woods ; while Duke William's
baill and stately formîîfollowed in thoughtful
silence, like a dark shadow after a briglht
ray of sunlight.

Fron that day Dulce Willianm began te
be more concerned about.hislittle daughiter.

In aIl his.long and selfisli lfie lhe had never
had anyiitercourse with clildi en. leknewn
little of their sweet and winmning Yays and
of thé power whic tlhey often haveeven on
suli ard hearts as his own ; and for this
reason lie foll an easy prey to lier artless
and gentle influence. lb pleased hin to
se that she was gifted with beauty and
grace and brave courage. He was proud
to find in his child the attributes vhich lie
did not possess ; for theso virtues never
fail to exercise an infludnce over us, when
their owner is se sweetly unconscious of
then all.

(To be Contiaec.)

UNCLE JOHN'S TALKS.
HE TELLS OF THE TREES OF SCRIPTURE AND

OF AnIRAtIAiI's oAK, NEA R HEBRON.

hen Uncle John, a few days ago, an-
nounced that the bigcutteriwvould beready
at four o'clock for a six-mile run, there was
a shout of delight. At the hour appointed
all were ready, wrappedl in heavy coats and
furs. Tom and Ned and the sisters were
soon snugly ensconced, and Uncle, with his
groat beaver collar standing so higlh that it
met his otter-skin-cap, grasped the reins,
whistled te the pair of browns, and off the
party went over the crackling siiow, te the
gay jingle of the sleigh-bells.

As they flew along past the frozen brook,
and the snow-laden trees that bent under
their fleecy weight, they were a very merry
party indeed. At a point wliere the road
mnade a sharp turn, stood a giant oak cof
great age, its wvide-spreading siow-wnrapped
arms reaching far out over tho highway
and drooping so low tlat the twigs almost
bruslhed the faces of the occupants of the
sleigh as they swept past.

"Thîat oak," said Uncle, "is an ancient
fe[low, -old enougli poisibly to have wit-
nessed the red men skiîmming about on
their snowshioes before the whites came to
these parts."

"That would make it twice a centenarian,
wduldn't it ?" inquired Ted.

"Possibly,"wias thereply. "But thiere
are trees of far greater age in existence;
some in our own land and many, well
authenticated, in the Olld World. Probably
the oldest. of all is the famous tree at
Hebron, in Palestine, known as 'Abra-
ham's oak.' It is a iagnificent terebinth
of theprickly, evergreen variety,and though1
there are some finer oaks in Lebanon there1
are hîardly any larger."

" Was it really plauted by Abralham ?"
asked orie of tie sleighi-riders.

"It is impossible te tell, though thei
probability is that ages elapsed between
the patriarch's day and the planting of the
oak that has been named after himu. Yett
it is very ancient ; it is known to have1
been venerated at least three hundredE
years, and the spot upon which it stands isE
said. to be the place where Abraham pitclied1
his tent at Mamre. Thîis great tree is groin-
ing very old, and duriing the last twentyi
years lias lost half its branches. It iay1

live a foi generations more, however, for
it is quite vigorous in somne parts, thouglh
.many of the boughs seoem te be dead.'

"Is it as large as the great California
red-wrood trees, Uncle ?" inquired- Tom..

"No, eitier in héightnor circumference
caiaiiyof the treesintheHoly Laidcompare
with the giants that grow in our forests be--
yond the Rockies. Some of the latter are
said te hocover forty feet -in girth around
the trunk, iwhile Abraiam's oak menasures
only thirty.two foot in circunference at the
larges t part. At a height of about twenty
feet from the grond it begins te branch

eut its great limbs, cach of them equal to
a fair-sized troc."

"Hebron ias Abrahai's city," observed
one of the party.

' Yes, and it is stili known as such," re-
joined Uncle John. ".It is approached
through a rocky and somewhat desolate-
looking district, butasone getsnearHebron,
the barren rocks and dry brushwood, with
only here and there a patch or grass, give
way to erchards and vineyards. About a
mile distant froin the patriarch's city, on a
slope among -the vineyards, is a Russian
hospice, where pilgriis of the Greek church
may be found in great numbers at certain
seasons of the year. They go to visit a
place known as. Jutta, where, according
to tradition, John the Baptist was borni.
The hospice is a flat-roofed building of
stone, of a somewharambling style of
architecture, but a great boon to the pil-
grims. 'Abraham's oak,' which I have
just described te you, stands a little way
off from ih heospice. Traditions are every-
where in Palestine, and Hebron lias its
share. One tradition declares that Abra-
hamn, -Isaac and Jacob are buried there,
but the Bible declares that theyîwere buried
at Machpelah. The Arabs have naned
the city 'El K<halil' (the Friend) after
Abraham, mnvlh iras the 'Friend of God.

Repaissing uthe.oldo ak, wlose greatarnms
noir stood sharply defined agaiist the sun-
less sky, the children looked at itilth a
newi reverence, feeling that it, toc, mnighit
have a history runnig back te long de-
parted generations if it could but give it
voice.-Citiistu .Herald.

THE RUSSIAN SOLDIER.

During'the coitinued shocks of an earth-
quake which destroyed a little Russian
village not long since, there stood a pri-
vate soldier who liad been stationed at that
point,' and directed not to move until
ordered to do so.

Buildings all about hinumwere trembling
and falling, but he stood notionless, his
hands upraised as if in prayer.

Not a moment too soon, te save the
the soldiêr's life, a superior oflce dashin«
by, saw limu, took in the situation, and
shouted his orcler te " M.ove iii." The
soldier gladly obeyed. The Emperor of
Russia lias rewarded the man fo.obedience.
The thougit which comes te me, is, Hiow
nmany soldiers of the great king are thus
faith ful?-The Painsy.
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